Thank you for your order. We hope you are pleased with your purchase.
If you wish to return or exchange it, just follow these easy steps.
INDICATE THE REASON FOR RETURN:





changed mind

wrong color



item not as described





did not fit

damaged



wrong item shipped

Items being returned:
ORDER/TRANS #

CHECK ONE:



exchange

ORDER DATE



credit

QTY



ITEM DESCRIPTION

ITEM #

SIZE

COLOR

UNIT PRICE

refund

If you would like an exchange, the credit will be applied to it. Shipping and handling charges are not refundable.
Please note: If the purchase is made with a bank card, we credit the bank card. If the purchase is paid for with a check, we issue a refund with a check.

Exchange for:
QTY

ITEM DESCRIPTION

Purchase Amount
(excluding tax)
$.01 - $25.00
$25.01 - $50.00
$50.01 - $75.00
$75.01 - $100.00
$100.01 and over

Ground

$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
Free
Free

ITEM #

Second Day
(no signature)

Second Day
(signature required)

$14.95
$16.95
$17.95
$18.95
$19.95

$16.95
$17.95
$19.95
$20.95
$21.95

PACKAGE YOUR RETURN:
• Enter your address at the top left-hand corner of the return label.

• Include this form with your merchandise.
• Cut along the dotted lines and affix the return label to your package.
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_______________________
_______________________
_______________________

Syracuse Campus Store
Attn: Returns Department
200 Waverly Avenue
Syracuse NY
13244-2020

SIZE

COLOR

UNIT PRICE

TOTAL

Residents of Arizona, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, District
of Columbia, Florida, Georgia,
Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky,
Maine, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Puerto Rico, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia,
Washington, and Wisconsin will
have applicable sales tax
added.
BILLED
TO:

Name____________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

.…

⁞
⁞
⁞
⁞
⁞
⁞
⁞
⁞

City/State/Zip_____________________________________________
Telephone_________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________
Enter the information needed above to process a credit, return, or
exchange. Please do not include any credit card information with this
form. Should we need credit card information in order to process the
payment or refund we will contact you via phone.

Customer Signature ___________________________

